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Health Promotion & Disease Prevention
Quality & Innovation in Health Care

Care of Hispanic/Latino Patients
•Defining culturally-appropriate care for Hispanic/Latino 
patients
•Obstacles to seeking care by Hispanic/Latino patients
Ethics, Equity & Justice
•Clinical ethics
•End of life care
Health Promotion & Disease Prevention
•Infusion of lifestyle medicine into primary care
•Maternal addiction programs
Health Integration and Healthy Aging
•Aging and its impact on health policies and society
•Aged population compliance issues in preventive health care
Quality & Innovation in Health Care
•Readmission rates for hip and knee replacements
•30-day mortality rates following a stroke
Rural Health
•Rural patients’ perception of local health care 
quality
•Barriers to cancer screening and testing
Urban Medicine & Health Care Disparities
•Exploratory analysis of COVID-19 case demographics in 
Gary, Indiana
•Factors in racial gaps in infant mortality
Human Sexuality & Health




2nd Annual IU School of Medicine Education Day: 
Adaptability in Medical Education
https://pubs.lib.umn.edu/index.php/jrmc/article/view/3541
Other Opportunities
IMPRS Summer Program
Scholarly Concentrations Collaborative
